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Voters of Polk County Gather at
Dallas to Hear Candidate tor

Governor. TMAMC YOU
w.

H. M. Brown is
on a visit.

up from Tortland
try it.

Claret,

M. D. Ellis for Sheriff.
Plumbing at Guy Bros.
No more acids at Kersey's fountain.All true fruit juices.
Famous Ralston Breakfast food at

Loughary's grocery store. -
Did you know that Tracy Staats

carries a good line of lunch goods?
T R St , ...

the unfermented drink, at
with and all theSpring is us once againKersey's.

Blacksmith's coal for sale by Wm

still. rllas' 0re'

Dr. James Withycombe, Republican
candidate for Governor, ,was given an
enthusiastic reception by the people of
Polk county iu Dallas, Tuesday night.
Fully 2000 people were in town, every

8

I

world seems full of gladness. We think it
a most fitting time to thank our friends for
their liberal patronage during the past season.

nt.ia and wood tor sale at

Loughry's grocery. precinct in the county being repre
t n rockerham; 01 Butler, was a

a pionuneut stockmanof Buell, was a Dallas visitor, Tuesday.
Born, Sunday, May 27, to Mr. and

Mrs. S. G. Stevens, of this city, a son.
Triooo ft .

X)Maa visitor, Wednesday.
sented among the visitors. Special
trains were run from Independence,
Monmouth and Falls City, and all
came heavily laden with voters. The
large courtroom in th county court

a J'uFgl,0W Ia vi8itinS relatives in
Bend, Wash.

The Obsekvek office wants the print-In- g

you are particular about
,L," JMa8ruder. of Portland,visited friends in Dallas this week.

Tracy Staats has the agency forAldon s complete line of Chocolates
and Bon Bons.

Earl Rowland, who has been play-in- g

with Norris & Howe's circus band
returned home this week.

License to wed was issued to J 0
Chamberlain and Miss Mina Alder-
man, of Falls City, yesterday. '

Arch Lewis and family, 0r Kick-real- l,

will leave for Tnmo Alnnl.n

Cnerrington is muking life-lik- e pic " uuuuiuies ana uon jbods are
tures with his new vauweyer tens. Kept fresh at Staats' confectionery

niir trrocer for Bluestem
house where the meeting was held
was crowded tothedoors.and hundredsBleud the famous hard-whe- flour, mrs. .ra ma Belt is visiting at the

uome or Mr. and Mrs. A. J. RhnrW inn.i vou want a good smoke. Then of people were unable to gain ad

Every effort has been made to give each patron
of this store the fullest measure of satisfaction possi-
ble. So well have our efforts to please you been ap-

preciated lhat it has encouraged us to do still greater
things, and we hope to give our patrons better values
this coming season than ever before.

lacoma., (aii to see Tracy Staats at his mission. Excellent music was fur
Go to Tracy Staats' neat Ice Oren nished by the Normal Cadet Band ofclear store.

Parlor and try a dish of Washington Monmouth.Use Bluestem Blend flour once, and

s
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ice uream. Dr. Withycombe spoke for an hour
and held the closest attention of thePeterCook.theenterprisingBallstonthis week for an extended stay.

J Imerchant, was a countv seat visitor.Dr. H. L. Toney, dentist: cradnntA
Tuesday.of Ann Arbor, Michigan. Office up.

Grape Juice and all kinds of licrht BUY your clothing;
AT THIS PLACE. .

siairs uglow building. Hours 8 to 12
and 1 to 5. Examinations free. Phone X,1
15.

large audience by his able presenta-
tion of live issues of importance to the
people of Oregon. His speech was
along the line of those heretofore
made by him in the campaign and
met with the general approval of his
hearers.

Hon. H. M. Cake, of Portland, was
billed to speak, but did not arrive un-

til after the meeting had closed, his

A vote for M. D. Ellis 13 a vote for a

will "se 00 otner-- xor sa,e at
you

your grocers.'

Xry that Nut Frappe and new

crushed fruits, which Tracy Staats
serves with ice cream.

Fred S. Crowley, the newly-electe- d

principal of the Falls City public
school, was In Dallas, Tuesday.

' I will continue to handle Swetland

& Son's Ice Cream. If you want the

best call for Swetland's. W. B. Ellis.
I It is not often that talented
actors like Lee Willard are seen out-

side the large cities. He should be

greeted by a crowded house tonight
! I have just received a fresh line of

man who will enforce the law fairlv
and fearlessly. He is entitled to the
loyal support of every voter in his
party.

uuoKsonice, served at Staats' Soda
Fountain.

If its pipes or tobacco you want, it
will pay you to see Tracy Staats. He
has all kinds.

The TJ. of 0. baseball team defeated
the Normal School team yesterday by
a score of 11 to 0.

Money of private parties to loan at
6 per cent on farms.
Bible? & Eakin.

A vote for M. D. Ellis for Sheriff is
a vote for a man that is in everv way

Had you noticed that Tracv Staats
nas remodeled his store and Ice Cream

train having been-delaye- near Smith-fiel- d

by a disabled engine. A quartet
of Portland singers were also passen-
gers on the belated train, but arrived
in time to entertain the departing
visitors with some lively campaign

Parlor until he has one ot the neatest
places in Polk County? Drop in and
see for yourself.

songs at the depot.

Stores don't own people now, as in the day gone by
now you rather own the store making that one yours which

pleases you best. There is satisfaction in it all for you to

invite your friends "to the store where J generally go."
Our Clothes have made for us a mighty host of friends

in this vicinity who will gladly testify to their goodness.
There's just one thing we Would like to have you do stop
in some day and spend ten minutes looking over this

Spring stock. That's all.

, Make this your store, and remember

your presence is always a pleasure.

Very truly yours,

Dr. Withycombe is popular in" Polkcapable of filling the office.

Ralph Carter, agent for Portland

"Lowney s iamous cnocoiaies ana
bon bons in pound and half pound

packages. W. B. Ellis.
5 W. B. Ellis, agent for the Oregonian
and Telegram. Leave your order
and have it delivered to your door by
the day, week or month.

. 1 t - 1 I t a

A large number of the very latest
works of fiction were added to the
Dallas Free Library this week. A
list of the new books will be published
In our next issue.

A large number of Dallas people
will attend the Artisan's picnic at

county and it is freely predicted that
his majority next Monday will exceed
that received in the primaries, when
he carried the county by over 300 votes.

Journal. Leave orders at Belt &

Cherrington's drug store.

For as good a line of fishing tackle
Coming ana going au .me ume, WORTHY YOUR SUPPORT

as can be had for the money, call at
W. R. Ellis' confectionery and cigar
store.

'always new and fresh, and the best
value in coffee offered in Dallas that

People Will Make No Mistake When
Miss Armstrong invites the people They Elect John M. Grant to

Important Office of Sheriff.of Dallas to visit herartstudioduring
commencement and see the display of
student's work. On next Monday, June 4, the fran HonsThe Uglow ClothingThe closing exercises of Dallas chise of the ballot will be extended to

every legal voter, and a plain duty

coffee at Loughary's grocery.
I Many neat commencement time
remembrances at Miss Armstrong's
art studio at greatly reduced prices.
Seethe many pretty articles she has
for sale.

Castro Syron's Tribunes defeated
the Falls City baseball team Wednes-

day afternoon by a score of 5 to 3.

The game was fast and exciting, and
was witnessed by a large crowd of

College commenced last night with a
lies before the citizens of Polk county.
That duty is to go fearlessly and un

program by the literary society. Rev.
D. V. Poling has arrived from The
Dalles and will have charge of the

Bickreall tomorrow. A fine program
and a fast baseball game are promised.
Go and enjoy the day.

This office is in receipt of a neat
commencement program of the Moro

public school. This school is i n charge
of Will C. Bryant, one of Oregon's
competent and progressive teachers.
Mr. Bryant is also School Superin-
tendent of Sherman county.

The Dallas College baseball team
was defeated by a score of i to 1 in
one of the finest games ever seen on
the home diamond, Wednesday after-
noon. The Eugene boys have an
excellent team and are clean sports-
men. They say Dallas has the best
team they have met this year.

C. V. Averill, editor of the Falls
City Logger, was a Dallas visitor,
Tuesday. He says the city council
and business men of Falls City are

LEADERS IN MEN'S CLOTHING
AND FURNISHING GOODS

j j DALLAS, OREGON

hampered to the polls and cast your
ballot as your conscience dictates formusic during the week. Next Tues MILL STREET,the best interests of all ; weigh care

day evening, a lecture will be de
fully ech candidate for office, andlivered by Rev. F. Burgette Short, of
mark your X opposite the names of

The Dallas cheese factory began Portland, to which all are invited.
Miss Smith's pupils will give a free

piano recital In the church on Monday J. A. Lynch's
the men whom you think are best
fitted for the office to which they
aspire, regardless of partisanship.night. An excellent program has

Mr. John M. Grant, democraticbeen prepared for the week, and a
candidate for sheriff, asks your sup

Barber Shop
with three first-clas- s barbers

large attendance is assured

Hundreds of Dallas people went out

and two up-to-da- te Bathto the cemetery Wednesday morning
and decorated the graves of soldiers

Rooms, is kept neat and cleanburled there, as well as the graves of
their own dead. Decoration Day was
eenerallv observed in this city. The

at all times. His Newberg
Laundry is also first-clas- s,

flags flew at half mast; the county

operations, Monday, with D. H. Mc-Intyr-e.

an experienced cheese maker
in charge. The farmers are taking a
lively interest in the new industry,
and milk routes will soon be establ-

ished on every road leading out of
town.

f Eld. G. L. Lobdell, pastor of the
Christian church of this city, was
graduated with high honors from the
Divinity School at Eugene, Monday.
His congregation has employed him
for a third year's work in Dallas, and
ae will at once move his family into
the C. H. Chapman house on Oak
street. Elder Lobdell is an able
preacher and is popular with the
members of his church and all who
know him. The news that he is to
stay in Dallas another year will be
received with pleasure by. his many
friends.

Plumbing at Guy Bros.

and so is his curly-heade- doffices, banks, mills, and factories

making active arrangements for the
monster Fourth of July celebration to

be given at that place. Over $350 was
subscribed by the merchants in a few

hours one day this week, and the com-

mittee confidently expects to increase
the subscription to $500. With this
amount of money, a fine program of
amusements can be provided. No

other town in Polk county will cele-

brate the Fourth this year, apd a

large crowd of people is assured. All

bootblack.

SUMflER SCHOOL
Monmouth State
Normal . School

June 27 to August 7 and August 13 to September 7

First six weeks devoted to special preparation for County
and State Examinations. Regular Normal subjects and
methods also. Last four weeks a continuation of Normal
instruction and special attention to Primary Methods with
model pupil classes.

FACULTY OF OVER TWENTY
INSTRUCTORS

Regular Normal Faculty assisted by noted college and
public school educators.

TUITION: Firs Term $7.50 Second Term $5
For catalogue, summer school circular or other informa-
tion write to PRESIDENT E. D. RESSLER

were closed, and in the afternoon
every business house in town closed

its doors. A Sunday quiet prevailed,
and the only amusements of the day

YOU OUGHT TO TRY THEM

were a baseball game between Dallas Dallas, Oregon

port, not on partisan grounds, but
because of his past record as a peace
officer he feels that he is well qualified
to give the people a capable and satis-

factory administration of the affairs
of the office. Having lived all his life
in Polk county, everybody knows him,
and they know that he is peculiarly
and particularly fitted and educated
for the important office of sheriff.

John M. Grant was born in this
county ; he received his education in
the schools of the county, and the
record of his life is an open book, with
not a single act to mar its pages. It
is a significant fact that his most
ardent supporters In this campaign,
regardless of politics, are his boyhood
friends and schoolmates. No higher
testimonial to a man's real worth
could be given.

There is no hypocrisy or deceit in
John M Grant's make-up- . A de-

scendant of one of Polk County's best

pioneer families, honesty, fearlessness
and generosity are his priceless in-

heritance by birth. Put him in the
balance next Monday and weigh him

College and the University of Oregonthe railroads in Polk county will run
in the afternoon and a theatrical per
formance by the Lee Willard Company Officers Elected.

The Dallas W. C. T. U. have elected
special trains, and plans are being
made for a big excursion from Port-

land.

Plumbing at Guy Bros.

at night.

Plumbing at Guy Bros. officers for the coming year as follows :

Mrs. Grace Miller, president; Mrs.
Chloe Miller, vice-preside- ; Mrs. Amy
Clark, secretary ; Mrs. Hattie Hlbbard,
treasurer; Mrs. Ella Reynolds, cor.

secretary. Mrs. Martha J. Csper is
the county corresponding secretary.
The Union will meet at the home of
Mrs. Cosper, Tuesday, June 5, at 2 :30

p. m.

We Have the Largest and Best

Assorted StocK of Spring
carefully. Give him your vote, and
Polk County will have a sheriff whom

prosperity will not spoil, and one who
Plumbing at Guy Bros.

. Professor H. B. Blough, of Ballston,
was seriously hurt Saturday while
assisting in cleaning up the picnic
grounds at that place, by the top of a
tree falling and striking him on the
baok.

can be depended upon to accord
courteous and fair treatment to all
men. The people will make no mis

Groceries and Provisions
WE carry all the leading brands of Canned

Goods, Coffees, Teas and Spices. Also
a good supply of fresh vegetables and fruit in
season. .. Crockery and Queen's Ware.

SIMONTON & SCOTT,

GrantM.take when they elect John
for sheriff.Goods in the City.

DALLAS' PIANO HOUSE

every new style feature for Will OHFIELD OLD STANDOur new Wash Fabrics are simply grand, Sell Highest Grade Instruments
at Slaughter Prices.

COLD STORAGE MEAT

MARKET

all kinds of FRESH A"ND SMOKED
MEATS. POULTRY A

SPECIALTY.

Spring is embodied in this broad showing.

i?.,ir nnH most reliable weaves in Spring Dress Goods,
X' uii line ui Liiv kiwv . r.

Batisles, beiges, rauaiuBfYachting Serges,Englishin the New
Sicilions and Mohairs at from 50c yd. to $2.00.

FISH AND GAME IN SEASON.Etamine Eoliennes,

Look Here I The Allen & Gilbert-Eamak- er

Company, of Portland, Ore-

gon, is retiring from business. They
have disposed of their large stock of

pianos and organs to Sherman, Clay
& Co., of San Francisco. The transfer
will take place July 1. Until then we

will save anyone from $50 to $100 on
the purchase of a piano. They are
going at almost cost. A personal visit

Dishes Given Away!
to our store In the Uglow Building onNew Arrivals

Bell 'Phone 360, Mutual 105

M. OLIVE SMITH
teacher of

PIANO AND OB aAN
Studio, Room No. 2, Wilson Block

DALLAS OREGON

Mill Street, and Investigation of the

great reductions made, will prove this
assertion. We sell on tne easy-pa- y

ment plan to suit our customers, also

.4
take organs in exchange. All kinds
of small instruments, phonographs
and records. The latest sheet music
and folios. This store is not connected
with the Salem store, or any of their
salesmen. Call and see us ; patronize
home industry and save money.

FANCY SILKS,TRIMMINGS
EMBROIDERIES, LACES, BRAIDS AND

SILK ORGANDIES AND OTHER FANCY MATERIALS

FOR WAISTS, ETC., ETC.

HOSIERY, ETC. LACE
BELTS, RIBBONS, FANCY

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES.

Ladies' Waists in Silk and Cotton-ve- ry pretty styles,

in long and short sleeves.

VV

v.
AT

A. LIXEBACK, Mgr.,
Phone, Main CG. Dallas, Oregon.

FOUR CHOICE CORNER

LOTS

In Hayter's First Addition to

Dallas, for Sale. For prices
and terms, enquire of

OSCAR HAYTER,
Dalksf - - Oregon

MEN WANTED.
Mill Hands and Yard Men wanted;

$1.75 to $2.50 per day.
W. VV. Johnson Lumber Co.,

Dallas, Ore.

For Sale or Trade.
I have a few head of unbroke horses

that I will sell cheap, or will trade for

cows, goats or sheep one or all.
H. G. CAMPBELL,

Dallas, Oregon.

$100 BewarA $109.
Tfe mArr of thin ?apr will b j1atd to

learn that liirre is at least one dreaded diaeaa
that acience has bea able to core in all ita
tae, and that ia Catarrh. Hall'a Catarrh

Cuieitheonly positive cure known to the n.ed
ira! fraternity. Catarrh bein a constitutional

reqiiirrn a conMitutional treatment.
Hail's t'auirrb C am is taltea internally, actin
cjrectlr upon tne rnool and mucous surfaces o(
the Tteni, thereby detrorinj the foundation

f the disease, and the patient atrenrta
tf haildin? np the constitution and Misting
nature in ooinf i.s work. The proprietors have
mo much faith in iis curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case thMU
tails to cure, rjead for list of testimonials.

Address, F. 3. CHENEY aV CO., Toledo, O.

gf BoM hf Tnvrrl'i, 7Se.
Hail's Family Fill ait the beet.

THE BEE HIVc WILSON BLOCK
Cows For Sale.

Eight milk cows and five
heifers for sale. J. T. Bteble, Perry-dal- e,

Or. OrDallas,
, . . - A!" " ' SEE 0IKC0N

Core CoWU, Croup sod Wncwpin Coofa.v. u. r. Diuiuiug


